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Abstract
In recent years there has been increasing acknowledgement in the oil and gas sector about the importance of Non-Technical 
Skills (NTS) training as a complement to traditional technical and procedural training. Behavioral markers are a way to assess 
and provide feedback based on observations of behavior. This paper describes the application of team behavioural markers that
were developed to capture interactions in drilling teams during simulator-based well control exercises during a training course. 
During the course key areas of Human Factors principles are taught, including communication, situation awareness, decision 
making, teamwork, leadership, and stress management. The research presented in this paper analyses observations made over 5
training courses (25 simulator exercises in a full-scale high fidelity drilling simulator) to understand where strengths and 
weaknesses lie in NTS. A comparison of the data demonstrated that teams improved their demonstration of NTS over the course.  
The research is discussed in light of implications for future training courses. 
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1. Introduction
1.1. The development of Non-Technical Skills training 
When things go wrong in high risk, safety critical organisations such as aviation, nuclear power, maritime and oil 
and gas, there can be severe consequences, whether that is in terms of loss of life or negative environmental impacts, 
reputations of companies involved in such incidents can be irreversibly damaged [1]. Over the years there have been 
significant improvements in the engineering and/or systems and process within organisations across all industries, 
offering more protection and reliability but consequently highlighting the human contribution to accidents [1]. 
Analyses in a number of domains have suggested that approximately 80% of accidents can be attributable to a 
human contribution of some sort [2; 3; 4]. In the 1960s and ‘70s, as aviation travel became more widespread, a
series of major aviation accidents, without primary technical cause, forced investigators to look for other 
contributing factors. One of the most documented accidents is the Tenerife crash in 1977, in which two jumbo jets 
crashed on an airport runway and the primary cause was communication failings between the crews and air traffic 
control [5]. Similarly, the cockpit voice recordings from the United Airlines crash in 1978, in which the aircraft run 
out of fuel, led investigators to concluded that failings in a variety of human factors, including: leadership, poor 
team co-ordination, communication breakdowns, lack of assertiveness, inattention, inadequate decision-making and 
personal limitations, usually relating to stress and fatigue had led to the incident [6; 7]. As a result of these incidents, 
the aviation industry led the way in researching the non-technical skills (NTS) that were attributed to accidents. 
Furthermore, analysis by NASA in the 1970’s using a variety of interviews and simulator based exercises confirmed 
the requirement the need for NTS training, specifically the focus on decision making, teamwork and communication
was recommended. NTS training became encompassed in what is now known as crew resource management (CRM; 
8). CRM involves enhancing team members’ understanding of human performance, specifically the social and 
cognitive aspects of effective teamwork and good decision making [1]. Generally, CRM is taught through classroom 
based training and then followed up with the monitoring and feedback of CRM skills during simulator-based
training. 
1.2. A brief history of NTS training in the Oil and Gas sector 
Accidents attributable to the human factor are not exclusive to the aviation industry, for example in 1988 the loss 
of the Piper Alpha oil platform resulted in 167 deaths and was attributed to poor communication at shift handover, 
compounded by leadership failures in emergency response [9]. However, it was not until 1992 that the importance 
of NTS training was acknowledged in the oil and gas sector and training was initially combined within a four day 
course for offshore control room operator competence assessments and emergency response training. The training 
mainly focused on communication, decision making, stress and assertiveness [10]. The success of this resulted in a 
similar training program for the offshore installation managers and emergency response teams and in 2000 a
prototype CRM course for offshore platform crews was created [11]. Last year, report 501 was commissioned by the 
International Association of Oil and Gas Producers (IOGP) to review CRM practices for well operations teams. This 
report stated that the oil and gas industry must recognise the importance of NTS training to operational safety in the 
area of well operations, and must embed discipline-relevant skills and attitudes in training and operational practises 
[12]. Whilst it is acknowledged that training alone will not bring about step-change within the industry, a period of 
dedicated NTS training was recommended as being imperative to develop an understanding of the importance of 
human factors and to establish a foundation of knowledge and skills in the industry [12]. 
1.3. Specific NTS training course
This research focuses on the NTS course that is now provided at a major, international, Oil and Gas Company as 
part of their Deep Water Well Control (DWWC) training program. The course is targeted at offshore rig teams 
drilling wells from floating facilities with subsea BOP equipment. This four day course consists of training lectures 
and interactive group work in six key Human Factors areas: communication, situation awareness, decision making, 
teamwork, leadership, and stress management. These aspects are tailored across a broad range of activities including 
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basic well control understanding, operational scenarios related to, or escalating to, well control events, and reviews 
of key deep water drilling concepts. The classroom based theoretical training is interspersed with simulator-based 
exercises during which the demonstration of the key NTS area observed by Human Factors practitioners. 
Simulation-based training enables organizations to provide the preconditions for high reliability in high-risk/hazard 
industries [1]. After the simulator exercises teams are debriefed on their demonstration of NTS. This paper describes 
the key strengths and weaknesses in NTS displayed by the teams. 
2. Method
2.1. Participants and procedure
This paper reports on data that were collected from 5 DWWC teams, each course consists of five simulator 
training exercises, ranging between 30 minutes to 3 hours 30 minutes (no interruptions were made to the flow of the 
exercise, unless a high risk situation appeared to be emerging and the team were struggling to cope). During each 
simulation NTS was observed using an observed behaviour classification system (see Tables 2 and 3). Therefore, the 
observational data is amalgamated from 25 training exercises. Each team consists of 12 individuals, representing a 
variety of roles and experience levels including assistant driller, driller, mud logger, mud engineer, well site leader, 
tool pusher, off shore installation manager and drilling engineer. After each simulation feedback was given to the 
team about their NTS performance. 
2.2. Materials
2.2.1. NTS observation sheet
Observations were made by Human Factors practitioners using a set of behavioral markers that were developed 
to capture team interactions. The behavioural markers were specifically designed for this training course. Whilst 
NTS taxonomies and observation sheets have been developed for a wide range of industries, more relevant 
observations are made when the observation sheet is designed for the specific domain under investigation [1]. The 
behavioural markers focus on team situational awareness, teamwork and communication, team decision making and 
team workload and stress management. A summary of each is presented in Table 1. The four NTS areas were 
observed on a four point continuum: exceed expectations, met expectations, marginally met expectations, and below 
expectations (see Table 2). 
Table 1. Summary of team behavioural markers and examples.
Team behavioral marker Description
Situation Awareness Team awareness of what is going on, potential problems, and how the situation is expected to 
progress (examples: team members hold pre-task briefings; possible changes to the situation are 
picked up and passed on to relevant team members; the progress of events are checked against the 
plan)
Teamwork Decision Making Process of making decisions collaboratively, drawing up plans and considering contingencies
(examples: team members suggest and evaluate options; the selected option is described with 
rationale; plans are made, with contingencies, and actions are checked against the plan)
Teamwork and Communication All team members know and understand the contribution of their own role and that of others to 
achieving the team objectives. Exchanging and confirming information in a timely and concise 
manner (examples: pre-task briefing held; team members co-ordinate activities to ensure necessary 
equipment and materials are available when required; team members communicate with each other 
about equipment and procedures)
Team Workload and Stress 
Management
Team goal is clearly understood, and co-ordination is encouraged within and across the team
(examples: team members describe and agree the purpose and goal of activity; other teams are 
involved as required; a debrief after critical activities is conducted; team members are aware of 
potential stressors, e.g. critical decision points, and how they can be managed)
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Table 2. Observation rating criteria.
Exceeded expectations Observed behaviour was of a consistently high standard enhancing safety and could be used as a 
positive example for others
Met expectations Observed behaviour was of a satisfactory standard but could still be improved
Marginally below expectations Observed behaviour indicated some cause for concern and improvements are needed
Well below expectations  Observed behaviour considerable improvements required
2.2.2. Simulator
The DWWC course utilizes a high-fidelity simulator. Prior to each course real time information (for example 
depth of well, specific equipment in operation etc.) is implemented into the simulator to increase the realism. The 
simulator consists of both a modern cyber chair and the more traditional brake, for those rigs that do not yet have the 
cyber chair. It also has a mixture of manual and electronic valves. The manual valves allow for great observations 
for interactions and communications between the participants. Table 3 describes the simulator exercises and the 
NTS that are observed during each exercise.      
Table 3. Simulator exercises and observed NTS.
Simulator exercise Description NTS observed*
Introduction to the simulator This exercise is to allow the participants to get familiar 
with the lay out and the simulator itself
Team situation awareness 
and Team work + 
communication
Stop the job This exercise is where the team are given a selected 
amount of information and must make the decision
about whether to stop the job
Team situation awareness,
Team decision making and  
team work +communication 
Drill ahead take a kick This exercise involves the team to drill ahead then 
taking a kick
Team situation awareness, 
Team decision making, team 
work +communication and 
team workload + stress 
management
Unusual situations Unusual situations involves giving  the team unusual 
well control situations to see if they can correctly 
identify the problem and the solution  (the group are 
divided into two groups to observe each other and them 
provide feedback at the end) 
Team situation awareness, 
Team decision making, team 
work +communication and 
team workload + stress 
management
Negative pressure test (NPT) This involves the entire team and is to see if they can 
put everything they have learnt throughout the week 
into practice whilst carrying out a negative pressure test
Team situation awareness, 
Team decision making, team 
work +communication and 
team workload + stress 
management
*Note: the table above states which NTS was mainly observed, this does not mean the other NTS were not observed or given feedback.
2.3. Data collection and analysis 
Standardized observations of team interactions were conducted in the manner described above. Individual 
behaviors were also observed but are not the focus of this paper. The observational data collected from the 25 
exercises were amalgamated and thematically analyzed to determine the key strengths (exceed or met expectations)
and weaknesses (marginally or well below expectations) in each NTS area.
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3. Results
Table 4 illustrates some examples of some of the behaviors for each NTS and the total number of observations 
made in each NTS area. Most observations were made towards teamwork and communication, followed by team 
decision making, team situation awareness and finally team workload and stress management. Generally, all of the 
teams demonstrated improvements in the NTS exhibited in the first simulator exercise when compared to the later 
simulation exercises, this is exemplified in the data presented in Table 5 which provides a comparison between the 
number of observations made for 3 of the NTS in simulator exercise 4 (unusual situations) and simulator exercise 5 
(negative pressure test) (team workload and stress management were not represented in this comparison and reasons 
for this are discussed later). This was also anecdotally supported during the feedback sessions in which team 
members stated that they were much more aware of their demonstration of NTS, particularly in regards to 
communication styles and ineffective communication made by their team members was picked up. 
Table 4. Examples of NTS observations. 
NTS (Total No. 
observations made)
Exceeded/ Met expectations Marginally/well below expectations 
Team situation 
awareness (19)
x Reassessed the situation 
when unexpected events 
occurred 
x Checked actions and data 
continuously against the plan
x Eliminated distractions 
x Did not record information when 
it was received 
x Made assumptions when 
information was missing 
x Became fixated on one solution 
Team decision 
making (15)
x Suggested options for course 
of action 
x Identified and agreed the 
problem 
x Made decisions without providing 
rationale or explanation 




x Clarified and agreed roles 
and responsibilities 
x Included relevant personnel 
in discussions
x Listened to specialist input 
x Carried out actions without 
discussing with others 
x Used non-specific terminology 
‘Copy’ ‘Roger’
x Failed to speak up if saw 
something was wrong 
Team workload and 
stress management
(7)
x Discussed goal clearly and 
specifically 
x Adopted ‘hurry up syndrome’
Table 5. Comparison of NTS observations made between exercise 4 and exercise 5.













8 15 17 8
Team decision 
making
8 16 14 11
Teamwork and 
communication 
5 13 14 10
Total 21 44 45 29
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4. Discussion 
The training and evaluation of NTS in the oil and gas sector is still in its infancy, but the DWWC course has 
given some insight into how much understanding the oil and gas sector has with regards to the NTS. There is still 
work to be done to ensure that a greater number of teams and job roles are exposed to NTS training. However, the 
implementation of courses such as this demonstrates that the oil and gas sector is moving in the right direction with 
regards to acknowledging the importance of NTS training. This course has allowed some drilling teams to be 
introduced to NTS and generally, teams demonstrate improvements in their NTS throughout the course. The 
comparison between simulator exercise 3 and simulator exercise 5 provided in Table 5 exemplifies this (the 
comparison was not made between exercise 1 and exercise 5 because exercise 1 was the introduction to the 
simulator or simulator exercise 2 as if carried out correctly the team were required to stob the job before the 
simulation had begun. Therefore these simulator exercises were not representative of a self-contained drilling task). 
From the results presented in Table 5 it is clear than in exercise 1 there are generally double the amount of 
observations made in the marginally/well below expectation category compared to the exceed/met expectation
category. However, in exercise 5 this situation has almost reversed and there are more observations made in the 
exceed/met expectation category.
The results for teamwork and communication were surprising as during the communication sessions the groups 
were the most interactive, with more questions being asked than in any other session. Also of the six NTS each 
group claimed to have the most knowledge about communication. Therefore, each group had a basic understanding 
of the theoretical principles of communication; however from the results it is clear that they all found it difficult to 
put into practice. Moreover, it was emphasized throughout the five sessions that if you are simply talking this does 
not mean it is effective communication for instance some participants believed using “Copy that” or “Roger” was 
effective two-way communication. Again highlighting the difference in the perceived understanding of 
communication and what was actually required. 
The comparison presented in Table 5 provides some evidence that the demonstration of NTS improved 
throughout the duration of the week. However, the comparison was made between two different exercises (drill 
ahead and take a kick and negative pressure test). Whilst these exercises are broadly comparable in terms of their 
technical components and team members involved, they are still different exercises and as such differences in NTS 
displayed in each exercise could be a product of the nature of the exercise, rather than as a result of the NTS training 
course. A more definitive way to establish how and where improvements were made in the demonstration of NTS 
would be to conduct a baseline exercise at the start of the course and repeat the same exercise at the end of the 
course. A limitation of this approach is that it requires increased time in the simulator in what is an already time-
limited course; however the benefit afforded by directly comparable data is likely to outweigh this limitation, 
especially if improvements are demonstrated and therefore managers are presented with a direct demonstration of 
value for money in the course. 
Of the four NTS areas team workload and stress management was the least observed category, as presented in 
Table 4 only 7 observations were made in this category, in comparison 35 observations were made in relation to 
teamwork and communication. The description of this NTS area (see Table 1) would suggest that it is an integral 
part of team performance and therefore the low numbers of observations are surprising. This could reflect that team 
workload and stress management, particularly the latter, is more of an internalized process and therefore 
modifications need to be made to the training course so that learners are more aware of this process and how to 
make it more overt in their behaviors and practices. Alternatively, the results may reflect the categorization of NTS 
and that this category is getting encompassed in other categories. One way to establish if this is the case would be to 
conduct an inter-rater reliability assessment in which the observed behaviors are classified by independent 
researchers to the four NTS areas. A high level of agreement would suggest that a reliable classification scheme is in 
place.
The final point for consideration relates to the long-term evaluation of the NTS training program. This DWWC 
course provided interesting and insightful observations of how the teams performed during the simulator exercises. 
However, the controlled environment, even in a high fidelity simulator, lacks ecological validity and it would 
therefore be useful if teams were observed in their work environments at offshore locations. In the course 
evaluations, some of the participants suggested that they would not have behaved in the way in which they did if 
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they were not in the simulator and others said they felt awkward being observed by the three observers. It would be 
interesting to video the team interactions because the observers could watch this on a live-feed in a different room 
and it would also provide backup when explaining the observed behaviors in the debrief sessions. Furthermore, it is 
not clear from a training program of this nature how the retention and future utilization of NTS manifests in 
everyday work. The courses evaluation suggests that it is well-received, but whether the learning is put into practice 
in the future is not clear. This is an issue facing all training courses of this nature. A possible way to begin assessing 
long term effectiveness would be for learners to complete case-based reflection about their use of NTS in future 
work practices, i.e. document what the situation was, how NTS were implemented and where improvements to NTS 
implementation could have been made. This has been found to be a successful method in the aviation industry, in 
which reflection improved the ability of learners to transfer and apply rules learnt to new situations [13]. This 
approach would ensure that learners continue to think about their NTS training and would provide longitudinal 
evidence to help assess the long-term value of these courses.  A further recommendation is for learners to be 
reminded of NTS components during their tool box talk. This is an approach that has been taken by some oil and gas 
companies already whereby one-page laminated versions of the specific training material are included in the 
‘toolbox talk’ at the start of any drilling activity [14]. It is envisaged that the key NTS areas are presented in this 
way to remind learners about the value of them, although for this to be successful NTS training courses would need 
to be mandatory to the industry and attended by all roles. Although this is the highly successful approach taken in 
aviation industry and therefore there is no reason why the oil and gas sector could not follow suite. 
5. Conclusion
High fidelity simulators are frequently used in high hazard industries to train individuals and teams although this 
is generally focused on technical performance. This DWWC course has allowed some teams the chance to 
understand and implement the NTS in a safe environment. This preliminary research has show that after a four day 
course teams improved in their demonstration of NTS, however it has been highlight that teams still require more 
exposure to NTS and future research ideas have been suggested.
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